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IrROM' "ERMINIE" (AND QUEBEC.>
-We are partners in cOr present little gaine, ÇHAPLEAU--%c Wnnt to Save Quebec from debt and shame,
Tho' to-hostile parties u-sually a]lied; - MnRcrCR- Yes ; hy getting at the funds they have inside.

BO0TH-We are shifters, we are Mifers,
We are politicians fly,

Run things in a high aid style, and when we'vc îîsed up MI or store
We know wvhere there is a crib,
We are politicians glib.

NVe just raid the Treasury tiil, ha, Fa
We've cracked that crib before!
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-. AN OBLIGING DOMINIE.
-he feeling is unîversal

= that there is something
in the political. wind juet
now. Most af the wea-
ther - 'wise belicve that
sonicthing ta be the gen-

*.. eral election. Sir John
and bis colloagues are
scurrying ta and front like
a lot of stormy petrels

pressgig tha political tempest. The great anti masterful Tupper
bas leffthela seclusîan of bis fwMhinable quarters in the West End of
London and is at this writing on the breast of the brin y ocean, with
te ship's prow paînteti hitberwards. The mercury'in thte barometer

la falling. There is samnething up, for a fact. But how can it bie
the general election ? When the amentdments ta the Franchise Act
were under discussion at the last sessian of the Hquse, Hon. J. A.

hapleau, Secretar>' of State, made a somcwhat olaborate statement
af the constitutions! rules govemaing a dissolution of titis Parliament.
He pointed ont that te Lerrn of the prescrnt House wvould natumally
expire in Marcb, 1892, but that inl 1891 the decennial census was ta
bc taken, andi betore the Hanse dissolved a redistribution measure
bssed an. te new consus would have ta ba passed. Hon. Peter
Mitchell fotlowed with, a carefut annotation af the speech just deliv-
ered, and nailed the mîniser down ta the statcment that there would
bc two mare sessions of thse present Hanse, one in 1891, snd Ste
ather in '92, after thse census. On putting the question point blank
ta Sir John, 1%m. Mitchell receivotu a mepl>' wbich bad an evasive

-saund abaut il, ta the effect that the Governmient cauli flot say how
the Govemnor-Gerireal neight use bis preragative in the premises.
There the matter droppcd. Now, natwithstanding the signs and
symptoins of the moment, it is hard ta believe that theme is any seri-

. L V. WRIGHT.

ans intention of bringing an the elctions before '92. The Governor.
Gencral bas a constitution.) right to refuse snch a reqnest and there
is no ground on which to base an argument in its favor, excepting the
exigencies of party, which Sir John. is flot hikely ta mention. lThere
are several good reasons against a dissolution, however. In the tirst
place the votera' lists are old and out of date, and ought in ail fair.
'ncss to bc revised beore another appeal to the country ; secor.dly,
the census wilI makce a considerable difference in the representatbon:
and thirdly, it illibe necessary ta hold another general election in
1892, after the census bas been taken, in any event. On the wbole,
as Lard Stanley is rather a sensible sort of hcad master, the chiances
are that hie will not consent ta set aside the miles af the schaal jutet
oblige the boys.

FRoM,, " ERtINIE " (AND QIJEBEc. )-Mr. Dalton McCarthy, who
ought ta be a rcliable authority on such a point, bas pnblicly inforncd
us that Messrs. Mercier and Chapleau have joined forces for a rail
an the Dominion treasury. The antecetlant probability af tItis is
ver>' strong, for the sons of Quebec are always ready ta drap their
party differences where the interests of tlhc Province dcmands unitcd
action, and the finances at Quebec are certain>' in a pretty pickle
just now. Mr. Foster mnust wakc np and keep a sharp eye on tlitt
deficît af bis white these predatory gents are around.

LTHOUGH everything indicates that
the Grand Old Conservative Party is
beginning to squint in the direction ofr Reciprocity, we were hardly prepared
for so violent a wrench to the old tra-
ditions as that given by the Chieftain
and bis entertainers at the Albany
Club at a dinner a few evenings ago.
We learn froîn the daily papers tliat

S the only toast drunk on the occasion
was that of <'Our Guest." The Quecît
and Royal Family, the Army and

Navy, and ail the other loyal and patriotic staples werc
ruthlessly chucked away. If this sort of thing goes on
the Grand Old Conservative Party will soon be altogether
more shocking in its disloyalty than the unspeakable
Grats.

T 1-IE Toronto detachînent of these latter bad and dan-
gerous people have moved ino a new club bouse.

It is situated on the north side of Adelaide Street, a short
distance east of Vonge. The internaI fittings are ail in
very good taste, a Conservative decorator having, no
doubt, been engaged to do the job. The unique feature
of the club is the shape of the dining room, which is that
.of aright angle. On state occasions, when the tables are
spread ta the full capacity of the mont, the vice chairmen
and their near neigbbors will be shut off from each others'
view by a solid corner of wall. On enquiring into the
why and wherefore of this queer arrangement il was
explained to us that the object in view was to preserve
the harmony of the party, by preventing the left hand, or
temperance section, froni knowing wbat the rigbt hand
or imbibing section were doing on these festive occasions

IN the gaod old day s of Drake, Nelson, Wellington and
the others, Great Britain was in the habit of taking

any country she had a fancy for by force of arîns. If the
glory of the. empire, as then understood, had flot entirely
passcd away, our enterprising. journals would probably be
enjoying a boom just now chronicling the events of the
wa.r which would be raging along the American- frontier.
John Bull evident>' wants the United States. But, as
the 'sneering Frenchman said, the British have become a
nation of shopkeepers, and the line of attack is now com.
mercial înstead. of mnilitary. The weapoàs are not
smords but syndicates. The campaign is going on
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PROFANITYI.
QUEEN CITY GENTLEMAN-" Here, what's ail this row about?'
GAIN-", This boy swored awful, sir."
QUEEN CITY GENTLEAN-" Indeed ! What did he say?"
GAMIN-" He said 'Great Scott !'""

gloriousiy, too.' Very little of anything now exists in the
proud Republic that basn't been purchased by British
capitalists and corporations.

A S the result of the celebrated election trial in Hamil-
ton Mr. Stinson, the elegant young membe'r elect,

bas been asked to step down and out. He bas been
unanirnousiy re-nominated, however, and will make one
maore effort to step across the threshold of Parliament,
and if there are no Colonels or other impediments for
him to trip over, he înay possibly get there., Tbey say
he made some valuable memoranda in the court room,
which he will endeavor to live'up to in the new contest.
One entry reads: IlKeep away fromn Collier;" another
" Draw it mild on brass band music; ' and stili another,
"Drop cigarettes pro tknm.» The gallant Col. Gibson bas,

however, made definite arrangements to wipe the floor
with bis handsome opponent this time.

TFIE whirligig of time does indeed bning its revenges,Tand tbe editor of the Toronto World is occasionally
the cruel instrument of their execution. Mr. Farrer, of
the Globe, baving gone to Washington on business which
is Presumably legitimate, the World cleverly seizes the
opportunity of reprinting the articles in wbich the Globe
some time ago denounced the same eminent journalist
on the occasion of a visit to the same city. He tben
represented the Mail, and the Globe was more than sure
that his trip was undertaken for base and traitorous ends.
Farrer is now a IlReformned " character, of course, but the

circumstances being tbe same, why should the reasoning
of outsiders be different?

('ARLYLE was right. There is an infinite potency'in
~clothes. Father Huntington's silent petticoats were

powerful enough to discount ail the wise and important
things bis eloquent tongue uttered in this city.

A DANGEROUS DISTURBER.

PATERFAMILIAS " writes to the Globe advocating
the simplification of the Short Catechism which is

now used in the junior classes in Presbyterian Sunday
schools. H1e says the work as it stands is totally unfitted
for very young children. IlThe public schooi," he adds,
Ccprescribes as a suitable lesson for such pupils 'It is an
ox.' Why shouid the Sunday school at the same stage
attempt to teach the mysteries of original sin and a future
state ?

We are afraid this corre'spondent is a dangerous char-
acter in the disguise of a respectable Calvanist. Revise
and simplify the Short Catechism, forsooth ! It was bad
enough to revise the Scriptures; we must positively draw
the line at the Standards, and the Short Catechism is
practically one of thern.

This wicked radical even questions the propriety of
teaching the Iittle ones sucb matter as this :

Q.-"l Doth your wicked heart rnake ail your thoughts,
words and actions sinful ? "

A.-"lYes. I do nothing but sin."
Q.-"l What kind of a place is heil P"
A.-" A place of endiess torment, being a lake tbat

burns with lire and brimstone."
He evidently doesn't see that this is the sort of teach-

ing whicb is sure to develop boys and girls into sweet,
ioving, charitable, self-denying followers of the Son of
Man. Once more we repeat, he is a rutbless iconoclast
and a dangerous person. If there is any revising to be
done let it be upon the school books lie so highly com-
niends. They are distinctiy belowv the robust Calvanistic
etandard. Away with Ilit is an ox!1" It is a bovine
quadruped of the maie gender, is how our grand old
Westminster fathers would have put it 1

A POINTER.FOR NEW YORKERS.

F ULL soon in the bloomning suburbs
The land wilI reach a rate

That wili makze thec owners soli it
At apothecary's wcight.

And soon to the flooded marshes
Glad buyers will resort

To ravenously purchase
The same by the wind-tossed quart.

If that's the way New Yorkers
In such-like deals engage,

It's quite a pparent that thcy are
Away behind the age.

The way We do in Toronto
Leaves vastly, greater moon

To realize handsomne proits
On a vacant mûrsh-Iand boomn.

You've but to say you're a Syndicate
With capital at your call,

And our sapient Council wvilI give you
The land for nothing at ail.

That is of course providing
Vou'ro w,*Iiing to do what's tair,

And let somne aliermen stund in
And take a decent share.



MR. LEGALITY DOWNED.
BARRIUTR-'« De 1 understand you to say that yon were within

ten feet of the prisoner whcn he cornritted the assault ?
WITNE.SS-" 1 don't know. "
BARRISTR-" You dOP't.ZknOW? Corne now, answer my ques-

tion! "
WITNFSS-"I tell you 1 don't Icnow %vhether you understand nme

o say s0 or not."

MORE CHARACTER IN HANDWRITING.

Q O much interest was excited in scientific and society
'Jcircles by the Delineations of Character from Hand-

writing published in aur issue of a fortnight. ago, th *at
Our Expert bas been emboldened ta present anather
batch. We need hardly remind our readers that the
signatures wvhich follow are entirely new and strange to,
Our Expert.

i. "Robert Jaffray."-This
~ is the signature of a man who

is exceedingly cautious. 1
should say from the general
shape of the signature that hie
bas Scottisb blood in bis veins.

This characteristic would incline him to, go slow and sure
in everything. As the final stroke of the y denotes an
interest in politics, I would incline to the conclusion
that the gentleman is a member of the Conservative
Party. Notice the loop of the capital R. This signifies
forbearance to a phenomenal extent. Mr. Jaffray could
endure a remarkable lot, of cheek from a crass-examining
attorney before slapping the lattcr's chops.

2. IlR. J. Cartwright'-
Here we have a truly chiv-
airous signature. I wouldA
venture the opinion that
the gentleman would not
refuse a decoration if affered one. Mark the way in
which the g and h- are joined. This signifies a gentie
nature, and a love of peace. H1e migbt: make a useful
public man if hie couid only bring bimself to the task of
criticizing his opponents. This, however, would go
greatly against his nature.

3. IlD. Creigton'-This
jà signature, as ivili be noted

by chirographists, is remark-
ably like that of the Admir-

able Cricbton. There is some family connection,

probably. The saine versatility of intellect is apparent
in every letter. This signature indicates a man who can
instantly adapt himself ta ail circumstances. If he were
in politics, for instance, he would change the key of bis
party tune as often as necessary witbout any trouble,
jumping from Loyalty ta Recipracity or vice versa with
remarkable agility.

4. "W. A. Douglass."-_
The capital A here is a
complete revelation. It
brings before my mind's eye
a man of philanthropic disposition and great persever-
ance of character, yet a man of few wvords. If he ever
got interested in any great moral question, he would be
likely to devote hiniself ta it somewhat, and might be
induced ta break bis usual reserve and occasionally talk
to bis friends on the subject. To put this to the test, let
somebody send Mr. Douglass some Single Tax tracts.
If they happen ta interest him, the transformation fromn
bis present taciturn disposition will be interesting ta
notice.

, , 5. "John Laidlaw.» -
~ a~4«~~ Here is the signature of a

busy man, a perfect syni.

rushng ae ofcommrce. bol of this busy, bustling,
rushng ge f cmmece.The writing is done in evi-

dent haste, as if the writer were conscious of many
important affairs demanding bis attention. And yet,
hastily as it is done, we 3ee in the bi, the n and the 1
plain indications of a friendly, clinging nature, whicb
cannet fait ta ensure this gentleman a numberless hast
of acquaintances.

6. IlClip Carcw."-This
is evidently a lady's signa-
ture, but that of a very origi-
nal lady. Trhe capital C's
deriote a remarkable reýugnanc;e ta guir., white every
letter tells of a bright, sharp, incisive style. Literary
ambition is indicated in the a and the final w, and if at
some time she shauld think fit to sit down and write a
novel like A.dam Bede, the reading world will hear niore
of ber.

&14ýý ture bespeaks a mail of profound
consideration. Notice the 0.

This expresses surprise, sucb as the owner of the signa-
ture would probably express if hie were asked ta decide
any question within six montbs' time. I understand
Mr. Mawat is an bonest tradesman. If so, I can only
say that what bas been gain to the trade bas been loss
ta the Conservative Party. 11e wvould bave made an
excellent leader.

8. IlG. T. Denison."-The
Britisb Lion seems ta roar
tbrough ihis signature. Loy-
alty blazes forth in every capital
letter, white each curve of the srnall letters is calculated
ta give chilis ta Yankees *wha know anytbing of the
science of reading character in handwriting. As 1 amn
from the other side myself, and nat yet naturalized here,
I feel this sensation coming over me now ta such an
extent that I really cannet go -on, as -I had intended.

NO NECESSITY.
LINER-" Came, old fellow, don't be angry. You

must Iearn ta take a joke."
SPACER-" Why must 1? I'm not an edifor."



AMONG THE MINISTERS-WAITING FOR AN ANSWER.

RECIPROCITY.

W E understand that Mr. Henry George intends deliv-
ering a lecture shortly at Queen's College, King-

ston, in which hie will completely refute and demolish
Newton's theory of gravitation. He has given long and
earnest study to the subjcct and feels confident that hie
will be able to prove the fallacy of Newton's idea that
the earth is kept in its orbit by the periodical falling of
green apples. Principal Grant bas secured a reserved
seat for the occasion.

AT OSGOODE HALL.
Street.Raslway .. rbitration adjourned for lundi. SCFNE:

tMe .Barnster'.r Room.

J UDGE SENKLER-" Well, boys, I don't know how
you feel about it, but I regard this thing as tedjous

te a degree.»1
HON. S. H. BLAKEF-" You have expressed my view

to an iota, Senkier. lil be extremely glad when this job
is finisbed."

MR. DALTON MCCARTHY-"' I object to the terni job,
which is open to misconstruction. .Otherwise I amn in
full accord with the sentiments of my learned brother.
If's a thousand pities these enquiries can't be disposed
of more promptly."

MR. RITcHiE, Q.C.-"l You're quite right, McCarthy;
entirely right. It is, indeed, a most lamentable waste of
our valuable time."

MR. S. BARKR-" So it iS. 1 amn getting posîtively
tired of -the.affair."

MR. CHAS. Moss-"l Cheer up, gentlemen; it can't
last very niuch longer you know. The city's case isfinished,
and we'll get to the argument as quickly as possible."

MR. G. F. SREPLEY, Q.C.-" And, say, fellows, let us
cut the tallcsbort when it corneésto that. There'sno sort
of use in dragging out this punisbment, you know."

MR. W. G. MCWILLiAMS-"*Hear, hear!1 I.want to
get away to look after my business as soon as possible."

MR. E. M. LAKE-" Me, too. Yeu lawyers have got
your briefs. See that you don't belie tbem. Hustle the
thîng through."

MR. C. ROBINSON, Q. C.-'" So far as I arn concerned-
the argument won't last very long. lil be as glad as any
of you when it's done with."

MR. FRANK M. DENTON-" Well, gentlemen, we ail
appear to be of one mind, andyet I don't know that this
is such a very bad snap after ail. Most of you big-wigs
are getting a snug little $ioo per day, others $75. Now
M'cWilliams and myseif are only getting a measly $40 per
diem-hardly enough to pay car fare to and from the hall
here. We may be excused for wishing the thing wound
Up right away; but, if you'll excuse me for hinting it, 1
rather suspect the sincerity of you other chaps?"

CALL Boy <enteing-"' Time 1"»
LAdiournmentmnad to, Court rooil andenquiry resiemed]

A SUPERFLUOUS VOW&

DEACON SKINFLINT-'Morning, Mr. Starvor.
Great doin's Up to Toronto>, I hear. Folks just

goin' wild over a preacher frum New York that calis his-
self Father Huntington, an' says he's took a vow of pov-
erty. I allowed to ax yc what yer think of sech goin's
on. Kinder Popish, ain't'it ?P"

REV. MR. STARVOR-" I don't know as to that, Dea-
con, but so far as any vow of poverty is concernied,
judging by my experience among you, I can conceive of
nothing more utterly superfluous."

A MAMMOTH CURIOSITY.

MYcow gives millc and sometimes bellows on Sun
days,» writes Mr. Thomas Thompson inaletter

to the Globe. We would advise Mr. T. to take steps to
put this remarkable animal on view at the Musee-Theatre
right away. A cow that gives bellows would he a big
drawîng card. No doubt the authorities would let the
Musee open on Sundays for this special attraction.

CV.«R1.pýý-
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THE TORY HEBLBR'S DILEMMA.

WHAT'S ail this taIk that's gaing onWAbout the tactics of Sir John?
There's some folks saying now that he
Wiil take up Reciprocity.

I aifl't so sure but if he did
'Twould be a mighty takine bid
To catch the honest.faimer s vote,
And 1 can quickly tumn my coat.

Lor' bless yau, 'twauldn't bother mue
With out oid Chieftain ta agree,
What he says goes with us you bet,
I neyer went agin hima yet 1

1 tell yau just what knocks me out
Is this uneertainty and doubt,
Because, until 1 get my cue,
I doni't kcnow what it's safe ta do.

I've been a shauter an the stump,
And reckoned that I played a trump,
By charging with dislayalty
Ail who oppascd the great N. P.

Icalled Sir Richard Iltraitorous K-nave,"
To Wiman special fits 1 gave,
tjrged ai who Ioved their native land
Against the Yankee schemne ta stand.

But naw 1 dare not say a word
tJntil froru Ottawa I've heard ;
The Grits con taik-my tangue is tied,
For fear of hurting aur own side.

Fra in a most unplcasant box,
I've got ta take the hardest knocks,
And hardi y dare to argue back
Lest I might kind afjump the track.

V've hardly nerve enough ta ealu
A fellow "ltraitor," Ilfao," and all,
When aid Sir John, first thing I know,
For Reciprocity may go.

VUi bave quite crow cnaugh ta eat
And do nat hanker for such meat,
Sa, tili Sir john relieves the doubt,
On polities piease caunt me out.

'Tain't far ta keep up this suspense,
1 hate ta Toast upon the fence,
And down again V'il gladly skip
If I cari only get the tip.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Q AMJONES - No, Bro. Samjones, it is flot at al
%-J probable that the hostile Indians are so designated
because tbey steal "lbosses." There is, however, some
force in your suggestion that the starvation policy of the
U. S. Government is cowardly, inasmucb as a cow-'ardly
suffices ta keep a whole tribe for a week.

J. Y. X.- The quotation "distance lens enchant-
ment to the view " has no reference ta .the telescope.
-'.JUDKINS, JuNR.-As far as we can make out each
of tbe large city dailies, bas a circulation equal ta the
other two combined. 0f course these statements dàn't
harminaize, but then there are lots of other things in this
world equaily incangruous.

ORLANDO Q. GtIFFY-We are surprised that a- per-
son of your apparent intelligence and, education should
be guilty of the ungramm'atical .assertion that "lif you
want ta commit a poem ta xnemory, Write it out and then

.you will learn it by rote." First thing you know "lChe-
sbire and Yorkshire " will be utilizing yau in the Mail as
an aWful exampl ,e of Canadian u.ngrammaticism, or words
ta that .effeet.

AN INCIDENT 0F SIR JOHN'S VISIT.

T H E reception beld by the Chieftain in the Red Parlor
on the occasion of bis recent visit ta Toronto was

characterized by the customnary flaw of badinage and
witticisîn between Sir John and bis visitors. The
enquiries regarding the date of the election made by
anxiaus partizans were deftly parried in the OId Man's
jaunty fashion, and none of the visitors departed any
wiser.

IlThere is a good deal of talk about the election com.
ing on soon, Sir John," said Mr. Jobn Herbert Beaty.

IlYes," replied the Chieftain, Ilyau know people will
talk."1

IlBut 1 suppose the day basn't been named yet ? said
Mr. Jobn Small.

IlWell, no," replied the G.0.M. IlSome of you fel-
lows seetn to be as anxiaus that I should 1 namne the day'
as the expectant bridegrooam of the aid song:

"Oh, naine the day, the happy day,
And I wiIl buy the ring.

That's the most important matter, after ail. Never
mmnd the day-l'il buy the -ring ail right."

AT THE NATIONALIST ASSOCIATION.

VTISITOR-11 1 like the way yez talk, but afore I jine
Vyez I'd like to ax wan question, Mr. President. Are

yez wid Parnell or agin bim ?"
PRrESIDENT HOWELL-" We bave notbing to do with

that niatter here."
VISsrOR-'" Arrah, listen to that, now I Bad cess ta

ye fur a pack av omadbauns as don't know nothin'!
Purty Nationalîsts ye are, indade, if ye've nothin' ta say
about Parnell ! "

MEMO, PROM BROCKVILLE.

"M R. JOHNSING," sid the eindma ofteBok
supposin' a cyquake or an artbclone struck dis town ?»

IlWhere would 1 go ? 1 don't know, I amn sure.
Where would you go, Mr. Taniba?"

" l'd make a break fa' dis yar opery-bouse fust thing,"
replied Tamnbo, decisively.

"Wby sa, ?" queried the interlocutar.
"'Cos it's de strongest place in towta," was the reply,

whicb struck tbe audience as forcibiy as the odor frain
the fire department horses stabled below bad done al
thé evening. Tbey say that opera house is a good paying
concern. At ail events. it's a stable institution.

WHICH IS THE CORPS£?
SAYS Chamberlain, "H ome Rule is dead,
%JAnd never can ha waked apin 1 "

Saiys Home Rule fram its bier, IlBeeob,
I'mn fot so dead as Chamberlain 1

NATIONAL SURGICAL OPERATION.
THE South. Amnerican Repubic of Chili bas just badT ane af is s removed. It i o called. Chile. It

is supposed that the naine was changed for the express
purpose of heading off the hunîorists wbo were in the
habit of saying, "I1t's a cold day when Chili gets left,"
etc. The Chule is'doing; well, weu un,derstaàýnd, since the
aperation.
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"WHAT'S IN A NAME?"
The flrst number of the Canadian Dry Goods, Hais, Caps and

Furs, Ztfillinery and Clothzing Revîew, a monthly published in To-
ronto in the interests of tbese trades, is to hand. -Empire.

F AS T felI the shades of eventide,
As up the street a newsboy hied,

And in vociferous accents cried,
Here's your Canadian Dry Goods, Hats, Caps
ana' Purs, Millitiery and Clothing Review"

The crowd went surging up tbe street,
But midst the noise of tramnping feet
Was beard the youth's protracted bleat-
"Boy the Canadian Dry Goods, Hats, Cabs,
and' Purs, Milinery and' Clothing, Review/"

A passer by said, "Voungster, tell
Wbat paper you have got to selIl
And loud be answered with a yell-

Canadian Hats-no that ain't it, neither-Cana-
dzan Dry Goods, Hats, Caps and' Purs-han ged
if I ain't dtean forgot the rest-hold up, I got
ber now-Milinery and' Ci'othing, Review 1

But ere he got tbe sentence right,
The customer was out of sight,
Tbougb loud he cried witb aIl bis migt-
"Here's your Canadian Dry Goods, Boots ana'

Shoes, Hats ana' Caps, KnÏves and Forks, Purs,
Mi/hlznery and Clotking-got lemi aIl in that
tume, by thunder!-Review ! I

"I guess you'Il have to rent a sbop
To seli tbat numerous paper crop.p
Another said, but did flot stop
To buy the Canadi'an Dry Goods, Hats, Caps

and' Purs, Milinery anad Clothing Review.

And still the youth bis task pursued
And cried bis wares in earnest mood,
As on the pavement tbere be stood-
"Walk up gents and boy the C'anadian Dry

Goods, Grocei les ana' Liquors, Wholesae ana'
Retail-Hats, Caps and' Purs, Boots and Shoes,
Clocks ana' Watckes, Clothz'ng and' Millinery-
ifyou don't see whatyou want ask for it-be-
gosh, if that don't fetch lem I dunno what will
-Review 1"1

THE DICKENS 0F IT.

MR. JAMES L. HUGHES delivered an interesting
lecture teother evening on "lThe Schools and

Schoolmasters of Dickens." He demonstrated that each
and every one of these seats of learning was a dickens of
an institution. Their inferiority in every respect to the
schools of Toronto was due, no doubt, to the want of
Inspectors sound on the Protestant and Equal Rights
Question. _______

A PRACTICAL TEST.

M RS. GROGARTY-"l And what do you think of this
Dr. Koch's lymph, Mrs. Bullivant? "

MRS. BULLIVANT-"« Oh, indeed, and it's ail a fraud,
Mrs. Grogarty. -My poor man died a couple uf years ago
of apoplexy, and the doctors said he was of a very lym-
phatic temperament, No, indeed, Mrs. Grogarty, if lymph
would have saved him. Jacob had enough of it for a dozen
men.',

SANCTUM-ON IOUÈS SEVERITY.
UTHOR,-" I thought you said you judged MSS. onA their merits. But you can't have done so with

mine."
EDITOR-"l The reason is plain. It had none."

AFFIDAVITS, TOO, IF YOU WANT 'EM.

A PRINCIPLE GRANTED.'PRINCIPAL GRANT, deeply versed in divinity,
In a lecture delivered flot long since at Trinity,

Endeavored to show that the Single Tax scheme
Is nierely a wild and impractical dream.
Though strongly denouncing the Single Tax niovement,
He says, IlTax the land and exempt each improvement,"
Say the Single Tax men, IlThat is just what is wanted,
And Principal Grant has our principle granted."

BYRON REVISED.

T HE Assyrian came down like a wolf on the fC1d,
And bis cohorts were gleaming in purple and gold,

And the sheen of their spears were like stars on the sea,
But more Ilsheeny"I were those whom they came there to see.

AN AWFUL WARNING.PIGSNUFFLE-" I see that the cable announces the death of thePGrand Duchess of Mecklenberg-Schwerin."
MRS. PIGSNUFFLE-" Well, well I I've read of such cases before.

It's an awful waming, and you ought to take it to heart, Pigsnuffle,
and give, up the habit. It's a horrible thing for anybd to die
swearin'.I
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A LESSON IN DEPORTMENT.
(A FACT.)

LADY PASSFNGER IN STiutET CAR (ta her next neighbor)-"' Put
that in the box."I

HER NEIGHBOR-" Say 'please.'

LAD-' Please." [Aiid ,edcid it.]

A GREAT EXPLORER.

r HAPPIE-" That wine goes ta my brain."
'JCvNic-"1 Then we must cail it the Stanley brand.

It is 50 successful in flnding a thing on whose existence
a doubt bas been cast."

ROUGH.

JON ES-"1 I notice a striking resemblance between you
and a famous statesman."

BROWN--" Is he handsome?"
J ONES-" Oh, dear, no!"

AN APT SIMILE.

Q ENIOR-" Have you been through the museum
Syet?"
FRESHMAN-" Yes."
SENIOR- ' ,What did yau think of the fossils?"
FRESIIMAN-"1 They seemed ta me like a petrified

attack of delirium tremens."

UNKIND.

fHOLLY-"1 I have been forced ta the conclusion
'J t bat a man can't get alang in this world witbaut
brains."

MAuD-"l Stili, yau seem ta be getting alang very
well."

VERY BLUE.

JOHNNY VON PORKLEY-" Oh, mamma 1"
MAMýMA-"What is it, pet?>'

JOHNNY-" This dictionary speaks af blood as a red
fluid."

MAMMA-"l Dear met daes it? Then I mnust see
Mr. McAllister about getting a mare suitable dictionary
far yaur use. Red fluid, indeed ! I

THE BEL.ATED PASSENGERoT IN KLE, tinkie, littie car,
1Up along the street so far.

Travelling so mighty slow
Do you corne or do you go?

As your bell 1 faintly hear,
Now it seemns to sound less near,
And the twinkle of your light
Shows more distant through the night.

0f my final chance bereft,
I'm afraid I'm badly left,
And must foot it through the dark
Pretty nearly to 111gh Park.

A STAB.

Q PACER- " Brevity i s the soul of wit."
SErvroiR-" You are probably right. There seems

to be a shortness of ideas in ail the jokes yousubmit."

A SHREWD GUESS.

R EVIEWER1 Hello!1 here is a new astronomical
work called 'The Story of the Skies."'

EDIToR-" I suppose it is a tail of a cornet."

ANOMALOUS.

ST is a peculiar fact that during the faîl a book that
Icontains only two hundred pages frequently contains

three hundred leaves.

INFORMATION WANTED.

W E find this advertisement in one of our exchanges:

NOTICE TO ORANGEMEN.-There will be a presentation of
a fiag to sub-district school No. 3, of Minersville, on December 25th.
Ail sister Orangemen are invited to attend.

Has the faymale sex achieved the franchise in the order
of King Billy-or, is the wording of this sirnply-Irish?

A MATTER 0F TASTE.

AE, nmon, but ynsa fine sang-' Aften Water'! Ilsaid

Mr. Harold jarvis finished bis number.
"Vera guid,"ý responded his neighbor, "lbut I prefer

aftener whuskyl"

YOUTHFUL EVOLUTIONISTS.

J NY IDo you believe men have corne from

BOBBY-" Yes. Look at the Chinamen."
JOi-NNY-"1 What about them ?"I
BOBBY-"l They still have tails, only. they have moved

Up.,,______

WISE MAIDENS.

ISS15 TANTIVY-" Why don't the Upson girls takeMY their mother out with them occasionaliy?"I
Miss NEcKLE-"1 Because she is sa old that ber

appearance would suggest that the youthfulness of her
daughters is not so real as it is apparent."
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AN OBLIGING DOMINIE!
JOnNNIE MAcDoNAL-" Please, mnaster, can wc go out? Wc want ta go tO the countrY
HrEAD-MASTER. STANLEY-"« WelI, its against the rules, you know. These lists ongh ta be revised flrst, but-er-if you tbink yeu'

ike ta go, ail right."



THE COMBINATION.
WHEN at a burlesque show,
'Tis rather qucer, I know,

To mingle thoughts of Scripture with the chai;
But that way my mind did rua,
To sce the Prodigal Son

In front, and on the stage the " fatted caIf.

INDEFINITE.
SMALL CUSTOME-" Mother sent me for some insect powder."
DRUGGIST-" How mchl dues she want? "
SMALL CUSTOMa-" I dunno, she didn't count 'em, I don't

THE USUAL PLACE.

.PENNER-" I have a pen an d paper, but have no ink.
Have you any?"

SPACER-" Yes."
PENNER-" Where is it?"
SP.AcER--"' On my fingers and cuifs."l

SHE WAS THE BOSS.

C UMSO-"1I sce Mrs. -Brown now wears her husband's
white shirts, collars, ties, vest, etc."

BANKS-" It has corne to that at Iast, has it? 1
always knew she wore the trousers."

ENLIGHTEN HIM.

IN order to close a prating.pnan's rnouth, open his
Seyes.

THEY AGREED.

S HE-" 1 arn your better balf now.»
I-E-"1 Yes, and you ought to be.

most expensive hall'."
You are the

TWO OF A ICIND.

MRS. BAN KS-" You used to snore terribly in board-Ming-school, LaI. Do you ever disturb your hus-
band?"Il

MRS. CUMSO-" Oh, no. He snores so loud>' he
can't hear me."

ATrics where one is cramped with too much room-,
rheumatics.
-*DIFFERENCES -Iake. law-.ruts, but their i isae
ail of assize...........rbgwg r

TALK OF THE STREET.

W1~ONDER who'll succeed Small in East Týronto if
Mayor Clarke is made manager of the Street

Railway."-" The Old Man looks as chipper as ever,
don't be? "I-" Regular old-fashioncd january tbaw, ain't
it ? "-'« Better see Joe Tait He înight get you taken
on as a sessional writeïr, but there's ino show for the other
sit."l-" Migbty sorry he ever went to Dundas. Place is
played out."-"' It's littie 1 expected I'd ever sit and li 'sten
to a preacher wearing a bNg cross, an' applaud him, tOo.")
-"ll buy that valentine and send it to Mrs. Racket>'.
My, won't she be niad lI"-" He began to sing ' Little
Annie Rooney,' and we couldn't stand that, you know."
-"1 So Tom gave fifteen dollars to the Home for Union
Priaiters."-" An' sure, Mrs. Fogarty, av he don't belong
to the thrue Churcb he ought to, fur 1 rnver heard "-
-" Yes, he said it would be ahl right,- but V've been put
off that way too often, and if they want me to work next
election "-"1 Oh, Bella, I met the handsomest fellow
yesterday on Yonge Street, and the way he smiled "-

"IOpera of the.Gondoliers. I suppose that means a gone-
dollar for me."-" Ves, it must be Ve' nice."-" It's,
nonsense to sa>' the Ashbridge Bay' syndicate has no
capital. Tbink how rnuch it must have cost thern to
bu>' the press.-" I don't often drink, but seeing it's $0
long since we met»l-" Bet you even rnoney Stinson is
returned again.-" Don't believe a word of it. . Sir J ohn
knows too well wiho finds the election funds to go bc'k
on the manufacturers."

LOTS OF THEM«.

A SSSTAN -'l hatdo you think of Koch's lymph,

DocTOR DUFFEP.-" Bah 1 SilI>' 1"I (bacilli.>

SANCTUM-ONIOUS REMARKS.
F DITOR-"1 Haven't heard frorn Scribbles this long

,~ dine. Did you send hlm a cheque for the Iast things
be sent ?"I

MANAGR-"I No, I sent hirn a rernittance."'
EDiiToR-"1 How much ?"I
MAN;AGER,-" Twenty-five cents."
EDIiToR-" That was a check."

ZEPHYRS

TiEs that do flot bind-liber-ties.
A BARMLESS combine-A wedding ring&
FLOWING LoCKs-those of the Welland Canal.
" FooT-i;oT-the one given to the shoemaker.
A MiENi» that always needs amendinig-mêndacity.
THE crop of murphys that neyer fails in Ireland-Agi-

taters.
SWHFN should one not strike back ?-Wben. the -dlock

strikes one.

- G RIP

MAX.
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A LITTLE LAY SERMON.
F ATIIER HUNTINGTON'S stati

1-ment of tbe tact that the w/w
polÉulation of the worid could be at
commodated in the one State of Texai
giving each individual an acre of laniÈ
and 1eavizg, etwugh over tio ,xze an aa
ta each mani now in' the Unsited Stae
was sucb a startler that it made th
hair raise on ail the bald heads in th
audience. And yet America is now si
"covercrowded " tbat there, are at leas
a million men unable to find work, ani
the cry is goîng up, IlShut the gates c
Castle Garden!J" What's tbe matter
Just this.-America, whicb was m rach
large enough by the Creator, has beei
made too smnall by mian. Contrary tg
the will of God, as illustrated in thi
Jewish Economy, man bas permitteg:
the raw material of nature to be classe(
among the commodities of speculativg
commerce. Hence, speculators cor
nered most of it. Look ait this, foi
example,' from. a ." Canuck," whg:
wites to the Globe frpm Tacoma,
Washington Territory :-" The Pacific
Coast country is being advertised ir
the East as being about the only place
in the United States where a mian car
get land for farming purposes. The
fact is there is no land ini this StatE
open for homesteading that is worth
having. * * If he (tbe Ontario farmer)
cornes out here he would be hunting a
«'job " with the Swedes and Scandina-
vians who swarm in ihis country, or
else living on two meals a day at some
jap restaurant, like hundreds are doing
in Tacoma and Seattle to-day. * * Ail
the good land in~ the West is taken Up,
and lots of it that is flot worth a dollar
an acre is taken up, too."

This jnst means that so far as mil-
lions of men are concerned, there is a
barbed wire fence around the land.-
the source of life-in the United States,
and yet these men are and must re-
main land animais. - Poverty and dis-
tress are the resuits of this condition of
things, of course. Mkalthus, endorsed
by Principal Grant, puits the blame on
the Creator, for flot making enough
land to go round. It is a blasphemous
lie. God neyer created the land
sPeculator, thé true cause of the diffi-
culty. That monstrosity is the pro-
duct of the foolish, grasping, flinty
humain. heart. The single tax is the
Way Oui of Darkest America.

WATSON'S CouGH DRoFs are the best in
the world for the throat and chest, for the
vOiCe unequalled. R. & T. W. stamped on
ecd drap.

SOMEIMKNG new in photo-- at the Perkins
studio. Se our:window. J. J. Miliken, 293
Venge Street, successor te T. E. Perkins.

THE ADMIRAL COMES.ABOARD7 .

HIGH CoMMISSIONra Tt7s'PER vcfro.y- Lower away that 1 Old Flag' I Wc're
going on the Reciprocity tack! "

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup sbould

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the cbild,1 softens the gums, allays ail

*n, cures wind, colic, and is the best remedy
F.:diarrhSa 25c. a bottle.

-CATAPRx.-WCe can radically cure chronic
Càtarrh in fromone tothree months. OurMedi.
cated Air Treatment can be used by a child.
Scnd for a list of testimonials. Address,
Medicated Inhalation Co.,t 286 Church Street:
Toronto.

THE latest musical success is Il Dinse'des
Pierrots," by Emma Fraser Blackstock; played
by the Zerrahn Boston Orchestra. Mailed
orgi ecelpt of price, 5oc., by the Angle-
Caunad" Music Publishers' Assn., 13 Rich-
mond St. West, Toronto.

WHEN 'exhausted by physical or mental
labor, or by any weakenmng drain upon the
system, restorer nervous tranquility and lost
vitality b>' Burdock Blood Bitters.

«AcoNTrANTLvincreasing ale withthesamne
satisfactory results for which it was first noted,"
write W.* W. Branscombe, druggist, of Picton,
of the noted blood and iver remedy-Burdock
Blood Bitters.

MRs. NEEFY-« Me daugbter Rosie rot a
phropose ftr Danny Doogan fast night.'

Mas. BuRiis-"l She djd?»
Mats. NsEry-"' She did. "
MR. Buaais-"« Sure Qi hadn't hearïrd that

th' bye had Iost bis oye-sight.-urdge.

BEAUTIFUL hads rendered still more
beautifui b>' using Djyer's Jell> of Cucumber
and Roses. Try it. Druggists keep it. W.
A. Dyer & Co., Montirel.
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,,"My custoniers say that Burdock Blood IN buying Diamonds and Fine Watches,
Btters is the best blood purifier in the market,"I this issue Of GRIP invites its readers to eall on

thus writes Wm. Lock, of McDonald's Corners, the weIl-known firm of D. H. Cunningham,
Ont. 77 Vonge Street, two doors north of King.

Burdock Blood Bitters regulate the secre- Manufacturing ta order, and a large stock of
tions, give strengtb to the debilitated, cradicate unset diamonds.
ail huinors of thc blood and give excellent
satisfaction to ail.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Poar (to-fricnd on tAc rtreet, en:tlkziastûdll1Y) AN old physician, retired from. practice, had-IlAh!1 Do you know, I believe that fellow placed in bis bands b>' an East India mission-

who just passed us is a genius ! " » ary the formula of a simple vegetable remcdy
FRJEND) (înldif/ereity)-" Is that so ? Do for the speedy and permanent cure of CqjsuMp.

you know lm?"I tion, Bronchitis, Latarrh, Asthamna and ailPOEr (radiatily)-" Neyer saw him before ; Throat and Lung Affections, aise a positive STRENCTH, NOURISHMENT
but-er-that is-didn't you, observe bis re- and radicail cure for Nervous Debility and ail AND REFRESHMENT.semblance te-er-me? "-- West Shore. Nervous Complaints. Having tested its won--_____

"I AVEneyr olda tat as derfiul curative powers in thousands cf cases, Vgoral centaine, lu ooncentrated. farin, aIl tbasucl É entir satisfacto remedy thtbsgiven and desiring to relieve humait qufféring, I wil la etliulatlng tand nouriahlng in prime le-n Wesuchentre atifacionas ]lurdock Blood send free of charge to ail wlio wish it, thisBitters; I seli more of it than cf an>' other recipe in German, French or English, with full Vigora la afo eofatlouec-a deliotous bot drwc
doruggist, A ton " says J. E. McGarvin, directions for preparmn1z and using. Sent by in coldweatheraoftCtCiflg and sustaluifgHdrugist Acon.mai], by addressing, wxtli stamp, narning this erage for travelers, athletes, brain workers, et&If the Stomacli becomes weak and fs.ils to paper, W. A. Novas, ôoo Powerr' Bock.perform its digestive functions, Dyspepsia witb V«str y. Y. A YDUIR OROCER FOR ITits long train cf distressing symptoms will
follow. Cure it with Burdock Blood Bitters. CHIEF-"« Weil, have you caught the mur ARMOUR a 00.9 OhiOSg*, Solie Mfns

ELECTICIT IS IFE. derer?"
ELECTICIT IS IFE.DETEcTi va-" Not yet."

Tis bas almost becomle an aeknowledged CHiEr-"' An>' chie?"I
fact even b>' the medical priession. There DETECTIV-" No dlue, but 'we've got the CREATESTare man>' diseases that ordinary treatment murdlered*tran fast enough. "- West Shor.could. not remnove, but which have yieddIl to
electricit>' in some shape or form. 1Ihoseewho ANTI-SE PTUObave made is treatment a study and inventer] THE engagement of A. -M. Palmer's comn-________
batteries, etc., se that every -person could. pan>' in, JIM thse Penoman" Ilt Jcb
admînister the mystericus Iife.giving fiuid giParrOW's, for one week, commehcing nextR M DY
without tbe aid cf a professional man, are re- Monda>', is interesting for one ver>' particular ______________

egiedas lienefac(ors. W. T. ]3aer & Co., reason. The present tour of tIse pis>' is eni-
ofpir7y Queen Street west, are nowv reaping pliatical>' affirmed to, be the final one. That
the benefit cf their efforts in tbis direction, as the final tour of this great play sbould be made O F THE ACE
we are toîr] they cannot keep up with tbe mernotable and worthy of it, tbe compan>'
demands for their Belts. If you wisli te leaie engager] 1er its production is a specially stxong
something on this subject that will 1H bene- one. Chas. H. Riegel Mlf play' IlJames
ficial to yen, write tliem for tlieir circulars. RaIston," a part in which hie lias added much w fly Iees it Cuire ?

Attention is called to advertisement of this ta bis atready> good reputation as a fine acter.
firm on another page. In bis former appearances here, lie has always Recause it stops the fermentation ela g

- e~~~~arned and reccived the strengcst commenda- o , h oywtotijrn rkhu
NEWLY AP'POINTE .D POLICE JUSTICE- tien. Miss Louise Rial, wbo assumes thseonithbdywhu njrgorklto

",Your face'is familiarte me, prisorier. Where character of"I Nina,"> Ralsten's wife, bas on>' the patient.
have I seen you liefore'?"I undertaken that part tliis year and wherever

PRuota FrmcPirry a PoUlce Flestice)-4" I the company bas appeared she bas aroused BY DOING TRI$S IT MUS7 CURE!l
had the honor to sear] your lionor to tbe Island the greatest enthusiasm. The "lBaron Hart.
once when I wa on te bech." feld] cl f Han>' Eytinge is a study. Edward Na fermentation or deca>', bence ne sickness

THE JUDG-"« Six months. -Lif. Travers plsy tlie drawling, drowsy, cloms>' can take place without Microbes, Air, Teni.
Captain Redwaod, and bis work in this neat perature and Moisture, Nature's Destroying

C. L. EASTON, of Hamilton, Ont., speaks comedy part adds greatly ta the fine acting of Elcment.
in ternis cf gratitude and praise cf the great the play'. The other characters of the play' are
benefit hie derived front Burdock Bloor] Bitters, in competent bands. Hardy Vernon plays To preserve liealtby bodies or cure dîseased
takcen for DyspeFsia. "Louis Percival ;"Wm. Slieldon, Iljacks Oncs, we must stop tbe fermentation going on,

Most of the osplaints peculiar to Females Ralstoii; J. H. Wsburn, "Lord Drelin- in them by satura ting thse syatemi with an anti-
May be prompt>' bencfited and cured b>' thse court;" Evlin Evans, "Dr. Pettywise;" septic tbat wrnl net inure the patient.
purifying regulating tonic power of Burdock John T. McKever, " «Mr. Netlserby'; Eveline 1«Radam's llrobe Mlilep" isBlood Bitters. Hardy, "'Agnes RaIston;"I Grace Graves, the only remedy ]cnowrt to the world that canGRP' ALAA FO IlLadyD unscombe ;"and Clara. Livingtone, bie safely used for tisis purpose, and was neyer

GRI'SALANC FR gi «Mrs. Chapstone.", knw te fail.
Sossa of our readers have not y et posse-sed

themsetves ef copies cf this, the latest issue cf TRUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS, Eta. Iuivestigate a( once, do not let prejudice
GaRI's celebrated annual. Thus tIse> have up -have sway.
to, date deprived theniselves of a literary and fflSC Goda Lo.a Pr,
artistie ieast whlcli would oni>' colt tisen 10 C.(*POMEBO.Y, -- -- "_
cents apiece. The Almanne this year is, ini the Th Whit Wmo .oLi elsrh 4flIa rntSe 'opinion of many, thse best cf thse Cwelve issued. ft Radam Microbeaiî KilwuuI C&î tIt i. feu cf brigbt original fun and capital pic-<LMTD
tures. The double-page cartoon is ýa very (IIE)
ansusing burlesque of Meissonier's -celebrated A

paniE10,in wbich are introducer] caria- 12 Kig t.WetTopotS
turcs of a ret nmber cf Canadian 'Public NEAD0 in S.WetToono
mcan. Thse chroniological tables are immenselv a»os -

fuanny, and ia tact the entire contents are g=. Ide BRANCH CANADIAN AGENCIES
A few copies yet remain unsold, and we would dadvise.our friends to senid tise price te thc pub- to fl d ui55.. Win. Ellis, London, Ont. ;,j. S. Ding55fl,
lishers witbout delay and secure copies befoe . b a a" Ottawa; Robt. Paterson, Winnipeg; C. Il.thse -uspply is exhauster]. Sear] noie, . 1ebOI.n. &Cuê.i6 Pendleton, St. John, N.B.
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Jacobs & Sparrow's

OPE.RA HOUSE.
Nattues a ery

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

WEBIK 0F PUEB. 9gb.

A. M. PALMERS,
JIM- THE PEINMAN,

piyet tiue At Popnalar Prloea,'

115, 25, 85 and 50e.

Week of February 1th-" «The MUan
About Town."*

1-1 z

z o)
zz

Reccjved te bigitest awards for purity and excellence
at Philadelphia. î8 6; Canada, z876; Austria, 1877;
and Paris, 1878. Rev. P. J. Ed. Page, Profeasr or
Chetuistry, Lavai UnLVeraity, QUe., laya : "I have
aoalyzed cte laddn Pale Ait inantifactured by John
LAbatt, London, Ont., ad have found it a liqht aie.
containing but liti alcohol, of a ver>' geei le taste
.nd muptrior quality, and co res wih elabest !M-
portuti aiea 1 have alto eyzed the Poster XXX
"tout o7fli h ate Br.wery, which la of an excellent

quality; its flavor is very agretable. It la a tonir
more energetic tianc the above Ale, for it la a littie ficher
in alcohol, and can bc conpared advantageously with
anyiprentie. as.God& o.Aen,

uato.ioi atce.Jms.o e, gns

D R. J. FRAN4K AD>MS,
D ENTIST,

3sS CoLnit Sr. cear Spadina, - TORONTO,
.TelephOne 2278.

'PZTS LE A ULOVU.

flDDJ 5 f! 11 ft efetnon of1Sp1e
ov .4 six tne

Te bo land of ail Dealers
Eiom111!' NDAX throughout thec World.

W. 0. TitoMOI O LT LNO,
KAUAcTYI~

Oee that 0,017 Corgot la jiarkod o-Tiroiaaos GLovu.
-rTG, s4 bomau r Trado Mark, the, CrOwi.

Nlo Others are gunine.
- - ______________________________

MIlIICO.a
The coming town of Ontario is

Mmico. When largely successfIII

mnanufacturers get together, formn a
syndicate, and decide to locate where
rents and*taxes are Cheap, it's a rea-
sonable assumption that town is going
to grow. Measure Mimico by'sucb a
standard.

Lots are selling double quick these
days. You muqt look sharp if you.
want au interest in this «'new Toron-
to.". Send for my terris, plans and'
prices.

HUON M. GRAHAM,
9 Vietoria St, -Toronto.

conféberation tte
HEAD O.FFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDEN'T,

SIR W. P. HOWLÂND, C.B., K.C.M.G.

VICE PRESIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWABD HOOPER.

$39500O0O
ASSIETS AW CAITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
$18, 00,000.00

Y- K MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary

Pays the. LarFest Profits.

A N

Efficient
S3TAFMF 0FM

TRAINED

pevention of
Accident

Ou,' Chie f Aim.

SIR ,ALEX. CAMPBELL. K.C.M.G. PRES. THIE
(Lieut GoVr.ortOnteo)THE JOHN L.BLAiKim:£so .Viçc PREs.

I Canadia.n

BOILER

Insurance

CoNSiJTT~ S. HEAD OFFICE. 2TORowTo ST.
TORONTO. L;ENE
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IBermnuda Bottleds
ru do net Il wil lot be a-,1n5

dootor, E ea u oiter the.
lime lier-tue Messeye' "1WeU. If

chat lu Impmuhboie 07".

EMULSIO6N
0F PURE NORWECA

COD. LIX VER OIL.
1 son.etlmes cati it lermuis neot.

uld n any Ongesl or
CONSUMPTION,

Bronchitis, Cougb
.. h . . wl.. ot Sè..nd olby bae CIor ver o CI-dh

md'vmutaie g cu hat te rat sensi-
cive etomacia eau takee lit Anocher
chiot whick commentlu lt le the.
s4titinu Dpre eue ef lte lut-

tes Aldhlt eontain.
on-r Andl UnIt fer sale at your.

DruggistVS, ln Salmon wrappe.D
sure Fou ge to Beuie

SCOTT & BOWZE. Blleville.

CONGER COAL COMPAN<Y.
Main OffS-6 Ring Street Eaut.

New Fai and Winters

MOOTS AiD SHOES
W. are showtng »onie> ef the. fin t

w. ever had. in 01 sites,
wldths sud haif rizes. Ain-

euîcanq Good. a Specialt.

87 &£89 King St. Hanst, Toronto.

g;

'.41
's-

1w, r
Mf~J

THE HIGHERED GIRL.

D .A .WEBSTER. Dental Surgeon. Gold

Over Lande,'. Drug Store.> O

SIU3ýZCýý ? HI Wine Marks <Naevi>ý.-
IlI facial bleies , pemnently re

naoved hy Electrolysis. DR. FOSTER Betcan.
Yonge Street Market.

NEW ENGLISH PERFIJIE.
iGýpAB AIPPLE BLOSSOMO.

(Matus Corenarla.)

27. Pvagrant. ýDe1ofleea
andl tsss4ef.ay poplna
New PerNkme.

mAecnt of pnpssing delicscy,
nictiness, and il ostigqn: y".

O o courtiommur.. -Jet-.9 jIl It would Dot lie possible~rn concuive of a more delrt , nd
delihtfl prfum thn te 'ab

dellghtfiul c perum t pust 
ficaCrROWse iMUBt-C

ofLondon. - it ba thei aroma cn
spnin t lo. anuea culti tie it~'for a ifern adniever tireofig."

.- Neiu York Ob#-e,
SOn,1d.Everywhîere 1 ni, 2,8 and 4-oz. Blottin.

- . Made OnIy by Thti
CR0 WJ PERFipumERtY Co.

177Ne 13«Pod Strest 16oulon.
Genine coly with Crown Stopper, aq showa abom.

atantaneeualy, eml c lad
S and the h 0 PernenI de.

trd wtht thi algit njury
odicloration te the most délitat

skia. Discevoee by accident. Eveuy
borde in guatanteed by the CAPIL.
LERINE Nfg. Co. co bc gentil..
M2il et to o anY Patt Of Canada
United States and Mexico onirecipt

c$.so P.O. Money Order.( For sahonlyyon, agent.
TRANCLE AMEAND, Perfittner

and Hair-DreSSeP, 407 Venge bt.. 4c7, Toronto,
Ont., Canada. TJelephont z498.

J. W. Ue FORSTER.
Pupl of Men. Beguerean.

Portraits a Specialky.

STuDîe-8x King Stmie Eut, Toronto.

y R. HAMILTON MAcCARTIIY, ILCA
. SCULPTON, fornoerl of London, E 'land,

ZdRz ibya uropeant Patronage, Pertrai!Inmtu,
Smatts md Monmns. Bronze, Mastite, Terra
Cous STuDiO; 1(0w B&Uidinga, LombardSt,Toroso.

M R HSMOWBRAY,
lai Stone-and Wood.

se

IST te.ben Rubuut Plate* $8. Vialisil ai.
IT0l0p4 tOMO 476- C. H, ZiOS, L.S., cor.

Eh u ueStrits. Toronto.
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MISS. VEAILS'

IOAIIIS D DT SCISIL
Pop Young Lamiés.

50 and 52 PETER ST,, TOROITO.

Music, Art, Modem Languages, Classics.
Mathematicu, Science, literature

and Elocation.

Pepls t.dlngFsecL ud ernm converse lu
thos Isguaea wde u reatnch and. Geoma

Primas>', Intezmdiate and Advanced CaWM.

New Tuier Uutem of Dremacuttng.

5QVAUA mmuitRMNUT.P ~(Late Prof. Mooda.>

day. Dzats diec on due

372 rouge de-# ^priio gnts van"ed

REMING.TON
STANDARD

TYPE WIRITER
For fiften years the Standard. Thse manufacture

110w exceids Orne SaniLPad X0,aobiaes Der
Day. Write for particulars.

GEOR~GE BE NGOUGH, GerQeraI Agent5
4 Adelaldo Street West, -Toronto.

~ * THIE*

oew 0SiT
WRITIMG MACHINE.

<Lta.â produco of G. W. N. Voit, te inventor 'of
th "emlageo nd "Cafigraph" machines.)

The mai, of the Iront now excosos that 0f
irycher maci&e-.
Challenges the venld for effee&
Vaut wenk dons nos impair ite beautitu

no hiboma.uiLfteagirai spriffl or
Imm ~ ~ lles Per lul Pftt

set u probation.
&;Op0ta teapl

G&dERAL AGENTS

46 Adeleide Sf. Eat, Tronto7
L&W sud commercial Station, iThorpes

ttc., wnitlng Machie Papma sd General upplies.

." IN aUr moments Of greatest bliss, sorrow
is ever nugh."

PATIENTSObtalned ln Canada, United States,
Greatflritain andaiForeiga Countries,
Advice on Patent Laws. Informaâtion
on Patents givenaaon application.

VEPURSTOK&IYE &Co.,
Solicitors of Patents,

caned<oan Banki.f ci Comerae 3utLding.
(ind flor.) ýTORONTO.PATIENTSProcured In Canada, Englands United

States, France, Gerunany, Auitria,
Belginen andI in ail] ailer cauntueso
the woeld.

Full linormation furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO-

Soilcitors of klatents, sa Xing St. X&st, Toronàto.

PW. J. GRAHAM, 71 Tonge St. Toronto.
N.B.-Personmlly responsible. no fictitlous «'& CO."

Morse's- Persian Bouquet
AND HELlO TROPE SOAPS,.

BlghIy Pes'ftmed. Listing and flemling.

TROUSAHOS, 0F BOTrLE£SCUREE FITS I :1rARL
1 CURE, Fff Sa.Wen 1 ag- siOum i do mot màeushave thea ~ ~ ~ Meti gétttngau thr forM afA~ALUU tinad th e d pté%4-" gaem ItAR Alik Rou e bo 1fe.lou %0u Il wa 1wmat h &» cidt ns..t@,

Wnra cage. Becaus chr bv failed la go= K0e siot Dowàv ua caIlm cr. ead
-Dcéil .t pe e c. My âgélhbe tm~blatril, ud LteofM l curbe vo.A rsa.N

W . H. STONE, Alsaysop
UNDERTAKERy

Telephone 932.1 849 roue ât. 1 Opp. £lm St.

'X'YPZCWZTZ01%

DEAFNESS!
UTS CAUSES AND CURE.

Scientificail> treated by an aunst ot world-wlde
reuaio.Dafcess emadicated aud entlrely cured
aff jsot o ars standing, *fier aiLE other ereat-

ments have fa,1e. l*ow the diffculty la reacltd and
the cause renoved foul> explained in circijiara, wlth
affidavits aud testimoniale of cures from prominent
topte, maild t.ee

DRt. A. FONTAINE, 34 West 14th St., N.T.

Dorenwend's Latest invention for
cung, PMPu an 11:1v
urng. frIin rasns Fiz

ladies should use CURLINS:Et
le simple ma application. it retains

,einfluence fragreat]eme. It adds lustre 1 f.leie. E add lusofrM.t reofaud
Io the hair. h avoids est.

lac Et i3 endirelyfee(o

ansd trobe It leneither, nommy
nor stick>'. For sale by'al drug.I ~ tses.Pim 50 cm5 each, or si

r ss. B> MI, est. "Ch
extra. Msuufactured only b>'

A. DORENWEND, 103-106 Tonfre St. Toronto.

Photo News Toit' Book.
A"spic"n Annuais.

soceach. Po tge.Sc. extra
J. *G. Ramasey & Co.

se BAY STREET, - TORONTO.
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~W O No MoreRhoumatisni
Buildors and Wholesale Lumber Merchants, INRE OWIEN.

280 K-ING ST. EAST, TORONTO, ELCRO BI
And Appliance Co.

Have the largest stock of. lumber in Toronto or at Midland Ont IIEAD OFFICE. CHICAGO.
Tbeir stock includes &Hl kinds of lnoorrated June 17, 1887, with a

BILLSTU FF, RED AND WHITE PINE, EIIHER DRESSED cahCptlo$5,OO.
PAIENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER, z871OR IN THE ROUGH> RED PINE, CAR DECKING PATENTED INU.., JUNE, 877.

AND CAR SHEETINGi RED AND WHITE
OAK AND GEN ERAL SU PPLI ES. h Ih N

Special attention given to the cutting of Bridge Timber of any dimension.

For particulars regarding any special Bills, cut to order,' cali or write to their address'
when you will receive a prompt and satisfuctory rcply.

i jae, sS.% s - ciat

1 tsart fl tAo* Mht q<a 4«cAý.<* le vaa wea
ted ",c eo Maa <.U< nssc oprddre.t

Ord. n 0 1V zOi Y NNO.jd'u

The best in the Market for ail kinds of Maclunery.

Su.perior to, any iu Canada. Manufictured solely by

TO TUE WTIOuPes uoms your reîdi;s that 1 have a positive remsdr forth.&liqe uamed <liseuse.. By.its tlusely use thovzands of hope!... cases have benen"esetJy cure&.1 shiUl b. alad to sent! two botties of my re.dy PRE« to auyo oer . wh ae o
on__ thoywUloessd mée ar RxpressaaadPostOfcoAddres&c

= au We*s Acielalde 9*ý, TORONTrO, OBTARIO. Ra.tuy .A LCN

?1 [Log Street WestToronto, *nL
C. C. PATTERSON. Ega'. for- Canadla.

El1entk'etty aun =ple by The
Owen IElete Bi anid

Appliances
.La no rogeized as .9he ý brete u offered te suffcr.

aeemlun bopces cases irher vqohrlu

in enni, fêl:, la wll cure:

Riseumatisan, Liver Cosuplaint,
Sclatica. Female Complaintsl
Spinal Dlseas. Impotency,General DeblilLy, Constipation,
Neuralgia' Kiduey Diseas,
Lumbago. Varicocele.
Nervous Complaluts, Sexa Exaustlon,
Spqrmatorrhoea, eVx pl: ps Por.' FIs,Dysiiepsia, Urlnary Diee.ý

Laine Daok.
W. Challenge the Woi'Id

Té show en Electrjo soi; wbere the, current la under the
contrai of tihe pain scmleeya hs We eau
us. tise saise bahton anainfatnmt hatwewculIdonaglasu
byl SlMPIY redncint the number of colis Ordînary
boîts art Dlot su.

Bowave of Imitations and
Cheap. Belts.

We desire ta waru thse public &galst purchasing
vorthlsîss imitations of tbs Genuins Ocesa lric
Boit tiat bas stood thse test of yers snd bas a coati.
Dental roputaticu. h otrit of, Dr. A. Owen is
sanbossed ln gold upon ée.y Boit end Appliance
mauufactured by us. Noue genujue vilhont IL.

Ge.C. Pitzep, M.D.
Profesoer of thse Tiseory ansd Practice of Medicine lin
tus Amsrican Modical College, S"Lois, author cd

ELectricaty iu Medicine sud Surgoy"uy
ST. Louas, Mo., lsue ii, x886.

LItalus Pleasurs iu staiing abat 1 have examluad
and testod> Dr. -Owen'& Elettro-Glv 'mie Belt &An

Appliance, and do pot heàitate au say chat je in the
Muost practical and efficient of 511 the salvaàic> bouts t

haeused in uatpraclco-
0.0it. C.-PlvzEa, M.D., 3110 Cisabers St.'

D1r. Pîtzer in cuuShde.au tise boit authoricy vo bave
in thse world on electricity.

Send 60. for flhasti'ate4 CAtalogue or
Inform atIon, Testimonilale, etC.

-T//fE (WNEEZI E
7i Icsag ut. West, Toriiiato, ont

.Mention tutus paper.

Zi L.A.R]DJIE


